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I. God's Presence revealed to Isaac - Genesis 28:10-13c...10 Then Jacob departed 
from Beersheba and went toward Haran. 

 A distance of about 600 miles. Abraham’s father, Terah, moved to Haran with his 
family from Ur, now Iraq, (Gen. 11:31-32). Then Abraham, his wife Sarah, and his 
nephew Lot relocated to Canaan. By Jacob’s time the family remaining in Haran 
were there to help him and ultimately to treat him with deceit. 

 11 He came to a certain place and spent the night there, because the sun had set; 
and he took one of the stones of the place and put it under his head, and lay down in 
that place.  

 On his journey Jacob covered maybe 60 miles and stopped to rest. 
12 He had a dream, and behold, a ladder was set on the earth with its top reaching to 
heaven; and behold, the angels of God were ascending and descending on it.  

God revealed Himself to Jacob in a dream by the appearance of angels on a ladder 
to heaven. 
13a-b And behold, the LORD stood above it and said, “I am the LORD, the God of 
your father Abraham and the God of Isaac;  

God spoke directly to Jacob in the dream and identified Himself as the LORD in all 
uppercase letters indicating the covenant name Yahweh and is God’s desire for a 
personal relationship with His people. [All sites do not support small capital letters, 
so when doubt of whether it is Lord or LORD go to your Bible.] 

God further identified Himself as the God of your father Abraham and the God of 
Isaac. This reminded Jacob of his ancestry, both physically and spiritually and 
Moses added Jacob’s name to this list in Exodus A.This all pictures the coming of the 
Messiah in a new way about 1800 years later; "THEY SHALL CALL HIS NAME IMMANUEL,” 
which translated means, “GOD WITH US.” " B  

Today we have the Bible to show us His will, and the presence and glory of 
God, the Holy Spirit to teach, guide and convict us . The Omnipresent God is 
present in all believers at the same time! 

Notes: A- Exodus 3:6,15-16; B- Old Testament prophecy Isaiah 7:14, Matthew 1:23 
New Testament fulfillment 

II. God's Purpose revealed to Isaac - Genesis 28:13c-15...13c the land on which 
you lie, I will give it to you and to your descendants.  

God reminds Jacob of the promises He made to Abraham and to Isaac. [1] Land, 
He recalled the promises to give the land of Canaan to their descendants A. "The 
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land on which you lie" is a title deed to all of Israel maybe as large as shown in this 
map during the time of David and Solomon. There are at least 170 references in the 
Bible to the promise of the land to Israel. 
14 Your descendants will also be like the dust of the earth, and you will spread out to 
the west and to the east and to the north and to the south; and in you and in your 
descendants shall all the families of the earth be blessed. 

  
[2] God turned to Jacob's descendants who would spread out over Israel and 
ultimately all over the world. And through his descendant Jesus, [3] all will be 
blessed. All believers in Jesus are Abraham's, Isaac's and Jacob's descendants 
"heirs according to promise". B In 70AD the Temple was destroyed in Jerusalem and 
the Israelites were literally spread all over the world. Then in May 1948 Israel was 
recognized again as a state and remains so today despite attacks almost every day 
or year. Today Israel is stronger than ever in history despite these attacks here is An 
Israel you may not know! 
 
15 Behold, I am with you and will keep you wherever you go, and will bring you 
back to this land; for I will not leave you until I have done what I have promised 
you.”  

God promised His presence would be with Jacob wherever he was and would 
bring him back home.  His presence is in every believer in Jesus all the time! 

Notes: A- Genesis 13:14-15; 26:2-3; B- Galatians 3:28-29; 

III. Presence Realized - Genesis 28:16-19...16 Then Jacob awoke from his sleep 
and said, “Surely the LORD is in this place, and I did not know it.” 17 He was afraid 
and said, “How awesome is this place! This is none other than the house of God, 
and this is the gate of heaven.” 
18 So Jacob rose early in the morning, and took the stone that he had put under his 
head and set it up as a pillar and poured oil on its top. 

 19 He called the name of that place Bethel; however, previously the name of the city 
had been Luz.  

For about 1,000 years Bethel was known as a place associated with God, but when 
the Kingdom split in 930 BC the Northern Kingdom ruler set Bethel as a place of 
worship with his own priests. 

• Near Bethel, Abraham built one of the first altars mentioned in the Bible, and 
there he “invoked the name of the Lord.” [Genesis 12:8] 
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• After Abraham had fled to Egypt to escape a famine in the Holy Land, he 

returned to the same place near Bethel, and once again invoked the name of 
the Lord. [Genesis 13:1–4] 

• In the scripture above. [Genesis 28:10–22] 

• After Jacob’s return to the Holy Land, Bethel was the second place where he 
and his family settled. There he set up an altar to God, and God spoke to him. 
[Genesis 35:1–15] 

Jacob recognized Bethel as a place where he was in the presence of the Lord. He 
was both terrified and  reverent as he worshiped the Lord. 

Every believer is a Temple of God where the Spirit of God is present in all His 
power and glory A. What is our reaction to His presence?  

Are we moved to worship the All-Powerful and All-Caring God as we are in 
His presence continually? 

Notes: A- Where is the glory of God now? 
 

IV. Commitment Made - Genesis 2:20-22...20 Then Jacob made a vow, saying, “If 
God will be with me and will keep me on this journey that I take, and will give me 
food to eat and garments to wear, 21 and I return to my father’s house in safety, then 
the LORD will be my God. 22 This stone, which I have set up as a pillar, will be God’s 
house, and of all that You give me I will surely give a tenth to You.” 
Jacob was the only patriarch to make a vow. It was an act of faith and trust the Lord 
would bring him back home. He left probably with only the few things he could carry 
and he trusted the Lord.  
 
Jacob’s dream and vow was the beginning of his spiritual walk of faith, not its end.  
Twenty years later on his way back to Caanan, Jacob confessed that God had been 
with him in Haran and had accomplished all that Jacob requested [Genesis. 35:3, 7]. 
Later Jacob now known as Israel went to Egypt with his entire family to join Joseph. 
 
Scripture does not reveal how Jacob intended to give God a tenth of all that God 
gave him. Yet Jacob went to Haran with nothing and returned 20 years later a very 
rich person with wives, sons and goods.  
 
Giving a Tenth: An Overview:  
• Abraham gave to Melchizedek a tenth of the goods acquired in his victory over the 
Mesopotamian kings [Genesis 14:20].  
• Jacob pledged to give a tenth of all his possessions as a voluntary expression of 
his faith and commitment to God [Genesis 28:22].  
• The Mosaic law prescribed giving a tenth of the land’s produce [Leviticus 27:30].  
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• The people’s tithe provided support for the ministry and life of the Levites and 
priests [Numbers 18:21, 24].  
• Failure to bring the tithe robbed God; God promised a blessing on His people if 
they gave the tithe [Malachi 3:9-10]. 
 • Jesus warned that tithing should not be ignored but ,amounts to meaningless ritual 
[Matthew 23:23; Luke 11:42] without concern for more important demands of the law 
(justice, mercy, and faith.  
 • Therefore, under grace Disciples are to give the tithe plus offerings out of the 
abundance of our riches in the USA [Luke 6:38, 2 Corinthians 8:1, 5, 9; 9:6-11] 
 
Believers are to take steps of faith in response to God’s presence. 
 
IV. The only stairway to heaven - John 1:34-51...51 And He said to him, “Truly, 
truly, I say to you, you will see the heavens opened and the angels of God 
ascending and descending on the Son of Man.”  
 
Based on Jacob's dream [Genesis 28:12-13] Jesus is saying, I am the true path to 
God. Anyone who wishes to have access to God must come through Me. "Jesus 
*said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life; no one comes to the Father 
but through Me." [John 14:6]. He is the only stairway to heaven. Therefore, let us 
proclaim His name far and wide: in our neighborhoods, workplaces, schools, nation, 
and world.   
 
Romans 8:10 If Christ is in you, though the body is dead because of sin, yet the 
spirit is alive because of righteousness.  
 
This has become one of my favorite because it says that if I have the Spirit of Christ 
in me my spirit is eternally alive because I have received the righteousness of Jesus. 
John 17:22-24 uses thses words to indicate His presence; "I have given them the 
glory You gave to Me". 
 
So I have received not only the Spirit but the glory indicating the presence of 
"Immauel, God with us" A. These attributes Omnipresent, Omniscient, 
Omnisapient, Omnipotent, Omniattendant, Creator and Sustainer of the 
universe B guarantee His presence and Power that exchanged the Disciples sins for 
His righteousness; with eternal victory over the penalty of sin and daily power over 
the dominion of the sin nature in the Disciples life. No longer do we have to "follow 
the desires of your sinful nature" [Galatians 5:19 NLT] 
 
How does the truth that no one will come to the Father except through Jesus 
impact the way you relate to unbelievers in your neighborhood, workplace, 
school, etc.?  
 
Notes: A- Matthew 1:23; B- Click here for the 14 Attributes of All-Powerful and All-
Caring God.  
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